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Abstract
In this paper we introduce a new technique for presenting textual information within images and for enab-
ling users to interact with these texts. Our method relies on shading images using text-based dither matrices;
users extract text by effectively enlarging the dither matrices to the point where text becomes legible. Tran-
sitions between matrix sizes are carried out step by step and can be implemented at interactive rates so that
the process of extracting text is seen as an animation. The technique can be used in electronic books for users
wishing to explore images. It also provides the first solution for working smoothly with multiply linked ima-
ge maps.
Keywords: presentation techniques, smart graphics, image-text coherence, animation in user interfaces, la-
beling images, image maps

1 Introduction
One of the goals of interactive presentation techniques is to provide smooth transitions between
states of a user interface. Abrupt transitions, such as when instantaneously replacing an object vi-
sualized on a computer screen by another object, are confusing, distracting and irritating [Shnei-
derman, 1992]. Instead, smooth transitions spreading over a short period of time, like having an
object shrink to the point of disappearing and another one grow into appearance, give the user a
chance to comprehend and appreciate the operation and its implications.

Newer inexpensive graphics hardware is enabling real-time animation to be carried out in user
interfaces. This forms a technological basis for providing smooth transitions. The problem, ho-
wever, is to find useful animations between states such that they provide the necessary informati-
on to users without getting in the way of the interaction tasks.

One area which has thus far largely evaded such smooth interaction is the problem of integra-
ting images and text with one another. Yet, this topic is of vital importance in the context of elec-
tronic books: The success of this new media will be determined, in part, by the quality in which
illustrations are presented and by the quality of the user interaction with such images. In this pa-
per we address one fundamental interface issue: Given an image, smoothly integrate text associa-
ted with individual objects which the user has selected. The text should be integrated into the
image with smooth transitions in real time. The amount of text should be variable.

The paper introduces the concept of dual use of image space: Pixels represent both text which
can be read and, at the same time, shading information in images. The major advance of our pa-
per is that we show how a smooth transition can be achieved between the representation of an ob-
ject as an image to a text and vice versa employing the dual use concept in the intermediary steps.

This problem has an important application to navigation on the web. A new trend is towards
multiple links associated with individual words or image maps. Solutions to the interaction tasks
for such links are available in the realm of text (here, menus or similar interface elements are fre-
quently used). To date, little has been done for multiply linked image maps. The techniques we
develop in this paper are shown to solve problems which arise in that domain.
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The pa per is or gani zed as fol lows. We first give an over view of re la ted work. Our ap pro ach to
sol ving the pro blem of smooth ly ex trac ting text from ima ges is then pre sen ted in the fol lo wing
sec ti on. The me thods which we use to sol ve the pro blem are des cri bed next, and user in ter ac ti on
is out li ned. We also high light ap pli ca tions of our con cepts to web na vi ga ti on using ima ge maps
and to rea ding aids for functio nal il li te ra te peo ple. We pre sent con clu ding re marks and a dis cus -
si on of fu tu re work.

2 Related Work
Work on me thods of em bed ding text in ima ges and en ab ling users to ex tract it can com bi ne ele -
ments of se ve ral pie ces of pre vi ous work. Most im por tant, our work was in spi red by re cent re -
sults by Zell we ger et al. [Zell we ger et al., 2000, Zell we ger et al., 1998] who in tro du ced the con -
cept of Fluid Do cu ments. Fluid Do cu ments is a new tech ni que for an no ta tions which uses light -
weight in ter ac ti ve ani ma ti on to in cor po ra te an no ta tions in their con text.

Here text flows smooth ly on the screen in re spon se to user ma ni pu la tions, par ti cu lar ly with re -
gard to fol lo wing hy per-links. For ex am ple, if a user clicks on a link, the sys tem ma kes room on
the page for the tit le of the page being re fe ren ced, rat her than jum ping di rect ly to that page. This
ma kes it pos si ble to ma na ge mul ti-links and gi ves users the op por tu ni ty to de ci de whet her they
want to fol low the link. The re is a great es the tic ap pe al to the way in which Fluid Do cu ments use
ani ma ti on to move about text on the screen. Ho we ver, the sys tem does not pay par ti cu lar at ten ti -
on to ima ges: Text can be made to flow around ima ges, but can not be in te gra ted wit hin them.

A num ber of me thods have been de ve lo ped for in te gra ting text wit hin ima ges and im ple men -
ted in com mer ci al ly avai la ble sys tems. Wit hin the area of GUIs, bal loon help sys tems (first in tro -
du ced on the Ma cin tosh, see for ex am ple [Free man, 1994]) pla ce „bal loons“ con tai ning help
texts over an ima ge (or a GUI com po nent) to be la be led as the mou se ho vers over it. Such bal loon 
help sys tems are no wa days a com mon tool for Gra phi cal User In ter fa ces. To avoid hi ding the un -
der ly ing ima ge, spe cia li zed fonts can be used which are pla ced on top of an ima ge wit hout hi ding 
it [Har ri son & Vi cen te, 1996]. Hot spots can be de fi ned which, when ac ti vat ed, re sult in fol lo -
wing a link to anot her page.

In a more dy na mic ap pro ach, Preim et al. [Preim et al., 1997] de sig ned a me thod of la be ling
ima ges by pla cing text in the mar gin and using a line to join ob jects and their la bels. In ter esting
in ter ac ti on is su es re sult when the ima ge is ma ni pu la ted. The sys tem also em po wers the user to
ma ni pu la te the text to pre ci pi ta te cor re spon ding chan ges to the ima ge. Ho we ver, this ap pro ach is
well suit ed for short texts only.

Our work is de sig ned to en ab le users to in ter ro ga te ima ges and to ob tain in for ma ti on about
them. This con cept is re la ted to the work of Schlecht weg which de als with the il lu stra ti on of long 
texts [Schlecht weg & Strot hot te, 2000]. In this sys tem, ima ges and texts are pre sen ted in se pa ra te 
wind ows; ma ni pu la ting the ob jects in one wind ow le ads to chan ges in the ot her wind ow. For ex -
am ple, clic king on an ob ject in the ima ge re sults in scrol ling the text to the next po si ti on which
de als with the to pic of the se lec ted ob ject. Whi le the text is scrol led, the gra phics is also ma ni pu -
la ted smooth ly (e. g., real time geo me tric trans for ma tions of ob jects). Ho we ver, the sys tem does
not achie ve an in te gra ti on of the se me dia, ins te ad, the text and gra phics are pre sen ted in se pa ra te
wind ows.

Sta tic la be ling of com po nents of ima ges is a spe ci al re search to pic in car to gra phy whe re text
has to be in te gra ted in a map to show na mes of pla ces, ri vers, buil dings, etc. But also in tech ni cal
il lu stra tions, la bels play an im por tant role for un der stan ding the de pic ted ob jects. Here, se ve ral
me thods for an au to ma tic an no ta ti on or la bel ling have been in tro du ced for ex am ple, by Butz et
al. [Butz et al., 1991] or Vi vier [Vi vier et al., 1988]. All the se ap proa ches, ho we ver, work for spe -
ci fic ima ges with a highly stan dardi zed set of ru les for la bel pla ce ment.
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A com ple te ly dif fe rent ap pro ach to in tro du ce text in ima ges was sug ge sted by Ostro mouk hov
and Hersch [Ostro mouk hov & Hersch, 1995]. They use a spe ci al half to ning me thod (scree ning)
to in tro du ce text as ar ti facts into ren di tions. An ima ge is sub di vi ded into blocks each of which re -
pre sents a cha rac ter. As with any half to ning me thod, the gi ven tone of the ori gi nal ima ge is re -
pro du ced. That me ans that blocks of dif fe rent in ten si ties are re pre sen ted by dif fe rent sha pes of
that par ti cu lar let ter. All the se sha pes have to be com pu ted in ad van ce so that this me thod is not
suit ed for the in ter ac ti ve in cor po ra ti on of ar bi tra ry (pos si bly un known) texts.

3 The Method
We as su me a sce na rio in which the user is pre sen ted with an ima ge and wis hes to ob tain textu al
in for ma ti on about in di vi du al ob jects being dis play ed. First, the user in ter acts with an ima ge to
se lect an ob ject about which he or she wis hes to ex tract text. This is done by simp le poin ting and
clic king. In pre vi ous sys tems, the text would now ty pi cal ly be ad ded into the ima ge, eit her as a
la bel be si de the ob ject, or as a bal loon on top of it. Al ter na ti ve ly, a new browser wind ow might be 
crea ted for the text as so cia ted with the ob ject.

Ins te ad, our me thod is ba sed on the con cept of the le gi bi li ty of the ob ject. The un der ly ing prin -
ci ple is that every ima ge is di the red with text, ex cept that wit hout any furt her ma ni pu la ti on, the
text is too small to be re cog ni zed.

Af ter se lec ting an ob ject, the user ad justs the le gi bi li ty. In par ti cu lar, the le gi bi li ty is tur ned up
by the user. This me ans that over time – we have found that about a se cond is suf fi cient – the let -
ters com pri sing the text are en lar ged, star ting from a size of one pi xel up to the point whe re the
let ters are lar ge enough to be read by the na ked eye. From a tech ni cal point of view, the ef fect of
tur ning up the le gi bi li ty is that the dit her ma tri ces used to ren der the se lec ted ob ject are en lar ged
quick ly one pi xel at a time, whi le the size and sha ding of the ob ject are kept cons tant. This has the 
ef fect that as the dit her ma trix size in crea ses, text be gins to ap pe ar when exa mi ning the ima ge
clo se up.

An ex am ple will il lu stra te this ba sic con cept of le gi bi li ty of text in an ima ge. Fi gu re 1(a) shows 
a clo se-up ren di ti on of a sword. The user now turns up the le gi bi li ty; over a short pe ri od of time,
the suc ces si ve fra mes of Fi gu re 1(b) to (d) are in tro du ced as an ani ma ti on. The text which ap pe -
ars is the Webs ter’s dic tio na ry de fi ni ti on of a sword [Web, 1983]. Note how the pi xels re pre sen -
ting the ob ject are used in two ways. On the one hand, they dis play the ob ject it self and are used
here to the ex tent re ques ted by the user; on the ot her hand, they dis play the text about the ima ge.
This dual use of the dis play spa ce – sha ding the ob ject and at the same time dis play ing a text
about the ob ject – is a new con cept for in ti ma te ly lin king an ima ge and the text as so cia ted with it.
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Fi gu re 1: Tur ning up le gi bi li ty. In an ani ma ti on the dic tio na ry de fi ni ti on of the ob jects is in tro du ced.



4 Methods of Image to Text Transition
The con cept of dual use of dis play spa ce for ima ges and text im plies that com pro mi ses will be
ne ces sa ry. First, users are used to rea ding text in rec tan gu lar re gions (wind ows), rat her than in ir -
re gu lar ly sha ped re gions which may be de fi ned by the ob ject sha pes. Se cond, dis play ing text in
an ob ject who se sur fa ce va ries in how much light it re flects me ans that the co lors of the sur fa ce
will be une ven; this im plies that the fonts in which a text is pre sen ted will also vary to a strong ex -
tent, mea ning that the text will be hard to read. Third, va ry ing the amount of text being dis play ed
wit hin a re gi on me ans that par ti cu lar at ten ti on must be paid to is su es re la ted to the text lay out and 
word bre aks. We shall ad dress the se three is su es in turn.

4.1 Object Shape
A gra phi cal ob ject will ty pi cal ly have a sil hou et te of an ir re gu lar sha pe, whe re as a nor mal text is
strict ly rec tan gu lar. Hen ce, one task is to morph the sil hou et te of the ob ject se lec ted from its gra -
phi cal sha pe into a rec tan gle. At the same time, the di men sions of the rec tan gle must be dy na mi -
cal ly de fi ned.

By de fault, an ob ject morphs into a rec tan gle with a size equal to its boun ding box. Ho we ver,
this may not al ways give sa tis fy ing re sults espe ci al ly when the ob ject is very nar row sin ce most
text may be clip ped out. To over co me this pro blem, the user may spe ci fy the rec tan gle size which 
may fit the text bet ter, for ex am ple the user may choo se that the ob ject morphs into a squa re
wind ow who se si des are equal to the lon gest side of the boun ding box. The se lec ted sha pe is in a
sen se the ma xi mum wind ow size, sin ce in ca ses whe re the pro po sed wind ow size is big ger than
the spa ce re qui red to dis play the avai la ble text, the wind ow au to ma ti cal ly shrinks down to a size
which is just enough to con tain the text. 

Mor phing the sil hou et te of the ob ject in ques ti on into a rec tan gu lar sha pe is done by li ne ar ly
in ter po la ting bet ween the ob ject’s sha pe and the ob ject’s boun ding box. This pro cess yields a
rec tan gu lar re gi on which is then „fil led“ with text. Fi gu re 2 shows an ex am ple of this pro ce du re
ap plied to a map whe re a re gi on has been se lec ted and is mor phed suc ces si ve ly into its boun ding
box. If the area is still too small for the text to fit in, furt her en lar ge ment is ne ces sa ry.

In deed, the rec tan gu lar re gi on for the text should be zoo ma ble to ac com mo da te for more text
to fit in. Here, we adap ted the al go rithm for 2D zoom by Car pen da le [Car pen da le, 1999, Car pen -
da le et al., 1997]. In this me thod, the 2D re gi on is zoo med by trea ting it as an elas tic sur fa ce
sprea ding in 3D and se lec ti ve ly rai sing in di vi du al points. A ca me ra pla ced abo ve the sur fa ce
views it, pro du cing a dis tor ted 2D ima ge. Using straight for ward ex ten sions to this ba sic al go -
rithm we can achie ve an en lar ge ment of the re gi on con tai ning the text whi le all are as around are
dis tor ted to pro vi de con text in for ma ti on.
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Fi gu re 2: Mor phing the se lec ted ob ject into a rec tan gu lar sha pe.



4.2 Linearizing Object Shading
An ima ge sha ded for ex am ple with Phong sha ding will have pi xels of va ry ing in ten si ty spre ad
over its en ti re ex tent. Ho we ver, rea ders ex pect text to be uni form over a line. The only non- uni -
for mity which is ac cep tab le is for emp ha sis i. e., when, for ex am ple, bold face or ita lic cha rac ters
are used.

This me ans we must car ry out a li nea ri za ti on of the ob ject sha ding in or der to pre pa re the gra -
phi cal ob ject for textu al dis play pur po ses. The re are se ve ral pos si bi li ties to do so. First, we can
suc ces si ve ly ap ply ima ge pro ces sing fil ters – like a me di an fil ter – to the re gions in ques ti on. Ho -
we ver, suc ces si ve ly ap ply ing an ima ge pro ces sing fil ter is rat her time con su ming so that a simp -
ler so lu ti on is more apt. Text is most rea da ble (a) if the con trast bet ween the back ground and the
text is high enough, and (b) if the back ground it self is of a uni form co lor. Both can be achie ved by 
ma ni pu la ting the pi xels in the de si red re gi on. To get a uni form co lor, we com pu te the me di um
co lor va lue of the gi ven re gi on and ap ply this va lue to all pi xels. If the con trast bet ween (usu al ly
black) text and (usu al ly bright) back ground is too small, a co lor shift or sca le ope ra ti on can be
em ploy ed which yields a lighter or dar ker back ground.

4.3 Text Layout
The re gions pro du ced by the al go rithm for ma ni pu la ting the ob ject sha pe should ideal ly be well
suit ed to dis play the text at hand. One ef fect which must be avoi ded, ho we ver, is that words are
cons tant ly in ter rup ted at the end of a line and con ti nu ed on the next line, ma king rea ding dif fi -
cult.

The area of text lay out it self has been very well stu died. The re are se ve ral al go rithms and me -
thods which can be used to make a pa ra graph of text fit to a gi ven sha pe. Usu al ly this sha pe is rec -
tan gu lar, as for ins tan ce the sha pe of a pa ra graph in this pa per but can also be of any sha pe as it
would be re qui red by the ap pli ca ti on at hand. The most ele gant way of for mat ting text wit hin a
gi ven re gi on is by ap ply ing and eva lua ting pen al ty va lu es and ru les as pro po sed by D. E. Knuth
and used in the TEX sys tem [Knuth, 1999]. This tech ni que le ads to very ac cu ra te ly for mat ted pa -
ra graphs.

In our ap pli ca ti on, ho we ver, a simp ler ap pro ach can be cho sen. A small num ber of ru les is used 
to de ci de on the text lay out. In prin ci ple, if the text li nes are lon ger than will fit, they should be
clip ped along the ob ject’s right bor der; if the li nes are much lon ger, a small ho ri zon tal scroll bar
may be in tro du ced. A si mi lar rule can be con struc ted for the ver ti cal case.

A mi ni mal and a ma xi mal font size can be se lec ted de pen ding on the amount of text to be dis -
play ed. For ex am ple, a small font size (which is no ne the less lar ge enough to be read) is main tai -
ned whi le the text is en lar ged as long as the li nes do not fit in the area; only when the text fits, the
font size is in crea sed along with furt her in crea ses in the size of the rec tan gle.

5 User Interaction
From a con cep tu al point of view, the three is su es dis cus sed in the last sec ti on form in de pen dent
pa ra me ters which can be ma ni pu la ted. Ho we ver, we have found that only the le gi bi li ty of the text 
is of im por tan ce and in te rest to users. Fur ther mo re, the le gi bi li ty of the text is in flu en ced by each
of the is su es rai sed. In ge ne ral, a text is the more le gi ble the more rec tan gu lar the area is in which
it is writ ten, the more uni form the ob ject sha ding over this area, and the more uni form the text
lay out. Hen ce, we need to pro vi de users only with ac-cess to the pos si bi li ty to tune the le gi bi li ty.
No ne the less this rai ses a num ber of in ter esting que stions con cer ning in ter ac ti on.
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5.1 Increasing Legibility
We main tain a loo se coup ling bet ween the text and the ima ge to al low users to se lect text which
they would like to be dis play ed. The text can be eit her a des crip ti on of the ob jects in the ima ge as
is of ten the case in tech ni cal il lu stra ti on or it can be hy per-links to ot her re la ted pa ges as it would
be the case with ima ge maps.

We have found that the se quen ce of ope ra tions by most users is to morph an ob ject into a rec -
tan gle, ex tract text and then ad just le gi bi li ty. In ot her words, users see the chan ge of the ob ject
sha pe into a rec tan gle only as a step to wards achie ving le gi bi li ty. For this rea son, by de fault, as
the sha pe of the ob ject chan ges into a rec tan gle, the le gi bi li ty also im pro ves, un less the user se -
lects ot her wi se.

The user ex tracts the em bed ded text from a se lec ted ob ject by dou ble clic king on the ob ject.
This ac ti on evo kes an ani ma ti on whe re by the cha rac ter size grows to a point whe re it can be read
(see Fi gu re 3). The de fault time for this ani ma ti on is about one se cond, ho we ver, the user may ad -
just the ani ma ti on speed. Af ter the in iti al ani ma ti on the le gi bi li ty of the text may be ad jus ted furt -
her.

The dis play ed text is not highly for mat ted with emp ha sis fea tu res like bold, ita lic, and a va rie ty 
of fonts, be cau se alt hough we ap pre cia te the role the se fea tu res play in ma king the text more le -
gi ble, we felt im ple men ting them would slow down the sys tem the re by ma king it less suit ab le for 
real time usa ge. To com pen sa te for that, the user may open an ad di tio nal text view wind ow. On
top of ha ving all the for mat ting fea tu res, the text wind ow also al lows the user to edit the text.

An Ap pli ca ti on: The tech ni que des cri bed so far can be used in mul ti-link ima ge maps for In -
ter net browsing. In stan dard ima ge maps clic king on a sen si ti ve part of the ima ge ta kes the user
straight to the lin ked page. In our sys tem the le gi bi li ty is first tur ned up to give the user a chan ce
to pre view the pa ges be fo re fol lo wing the links, a con cept which.8 ma kes it pos si ble to in tro du ce
mul ti-links. We have also found out that the pre view pha se is hel pful for users in for ming a
smooth con nec ti on bet ween the ima ge and the text on the link. Fi gu re 4 shows an ex am ple of a
mul ti- link ima ge map. First, the le gi bi li ty of the se lec ted re gi on (the Ger man sta te Sa xo ny- An -
halt) is tur ned up ma king the mul ti-links le gi ble. As a vi su al clue, text for links is un der li ned. In
the ex am ple, the „Ser vi ces“ link was fol lo wed, and an In ter net browser for the „Ser vi ces“ web
page for Sa xo ny-Anhalt was ope ned.
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Fi gu re 3: Ex trac ting text. Af ter dou ble clic king on a re gi on, the point size of the text is in crea sed whi le at
the same time the re gi on’s sha pe is mor phed into a rec tan gle. For the sake of cla ri ty we sub sti tu ted
the text with simp le bo xes.



5.2 Decreasing Legibility
The ques ti on of „un doing“ the ef fect of the in ter ac ti on to
ex tract text from ima ges can be vie wed as tur ning back
the le gi bi li ty. Con si der, for ex am ple, a text as shown in
the top row in Fi gu re 5. The user has se lec ted the word
„fish“ in a text. We can now con si der this word to be the
fi nal fra me of an ani ma ti on which made the ima ge of a
fish „more le gi ble“, ul ti ma te ly yiel ding the sing le word
wit hin a boun ding box. In the pro cess, the gra phi cal sha -
pe of a fish was mor phed into a rec tan gu lar box, the sha -
ding was com ple te ly li nea ri zed and the text re stric ted to
the sing le word „fish“.

The user can se lect the word and re quest an ima ge in
this pla ce. The sys tem re acts by ap ply ing the ope ra ti on
„de crea se le gi bi li ty“ to the text. This is car ried out by an

ani ma ti on; se ve ral fra mes of this ani ma ti on are shown in the lo wer rows in Fi gu re 5. Sin ce this
can be car ried out in real time, the ef fect is that the word fish is chan ged smooth ly into an ima ge. 

An Ap pli ca ti on: As an ap pli ca ti on we shall in ves ti ga te the to pic of the ex plo ra ti on of text by
functio nal il li te ra te peo ple. This to pic is of con si de ra ble com mer ci al im por tan ce. In ter ac ti on
With Mul ti ply Lin ked Ima ge Maps 9 as mil lions of peo ple in the wes tern so cie ty have sig ni fi cant 
pro blems rea ding text (e. g., 50 mil li on Ame ri can adults can not read a simp le text in a newspa -
per, about 44 mil li on can not even un der stand the he ad li nes in a newspa per [Li te ra cy Vo lun teers
of Ame ri ca, 2000]). Com pu ting fa ci li ties on the web are ne ces sa ry to en ab le the se per sons to par -
ti ci pa te in the in for ma ti on so cie ty, in ge ne ral, and elec tro nic com mer ce, in par ti cu lar. This me ans 
that rea ding aids must be pro vi ded even for simp le texts.

The tech ni que of de crea sing the le gi bi li ty of an ob ject and thus going from a textu al dis play to
an ima ge is one of the pos si bi li ties to pro vi de such rea ding aids. Pri mers for le ar ning to read in -
clu de ima ges in pla ce of words the let ters of which are not known to the stu dent so far. Com pa -
ring the ima ges to the writ ten word helps in de ci phe ring the text. If we con si der Fi gu re 5 as being
part of an in ter ac ti ve pro gram for hel ping il li te ra te peo ple in the pro cess of le ar ning to read, then
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Fi gu re 4: Using the pre sen ted tech ni ques in mul ti ply lin ked ima ge maps. The user se lects a re gi on in the
map and a list of links as so cia ted wit this re gi on is in tro du ced. Se lec ting one of the se re sults in
ope ning a web browser and dis play ing the re spec ti ve page.

Fi gu re 5: Tur ning down the le gi bi li ty of a 
text.



if the let ters F and S are un known to the stu dent, he or she can not read the word „FISH“. Pro vi -
ding the pos si bi li ty to dis play an ima ge of a fish ins te ad opens a way to being able to read the text
and pos si bly to le arn the let ters F and S.

6 Concluding Remarks and Future Work
In this pa per we have ad dres sed one of the fun da men tal pro blems as so cia ted with ima ge-text co -
he ren ce. On the com pu ter ima ges and text have al ways been hand led with com ple te ly dif fe rent
re pre sen ta tions (ASCII for text, gra phi cal pri mi ti ves for ima ges). Our work ta kes steps to ward
ma king the dif fe ren ce bet ween ima ges and text dis ap pe ar: 

A text con sists of a boun ding box di the red with lar ge dit her ma tri ces con si sting of let ters, whi -
le an ima ge ty pi cal ly has an ir re gu lar sha pe with very small (pi xel-sized) dit her ma tri ces. This
view of what text is and what an ima ge is ma kes it pos si ble to ne glect the fun da men tal dif fe ren ce
bet ween ima ges and text which com pu ter re pre sen ta tions have for ced on us sin ce the ad vent of
ASCII.

Anot her view of our work is that, in ess en ce, we have de ve lo ped a new me thod of la be ling ob -
jects wit hin ima ges. In deed, pre vi ous me thods like pla cing textu al la bels next to ob jects and con -
nec ting the se with a line, or ad ding a bal loon with text in the vi ci ni ty of the ob ject to be la be led in
ess en ce are elec tro nic ver sions of tech ni ques ori gi nal ly de ve lo ped for print me dia. By con trast,
the me thod we de ve lo ped in this pa per is a pre sen ta ti on sty le which is tu ned to hu man-computer
in ter ac ti on and would not be fea si ble in print me dia. 

The tech ni ques we pre sen ted can be used in many si tua tions in which ima ges must be ex plo red 
with re spect to un der ly ing text, or text needs to be in ves ti ga ted with re spect to ima ges as so cia ted
with it. This is of par ti cu lar re le van ce to e-books whe re users have li mit ed fa ci li ties to in ter act
with the com pu ter and a li mit ed amount of screen spa ce. Ex am ples of ap pli ca tions are in me di ci -
ne or tech ni cal do cu men ta ti on.
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